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Order to redact the public broadcast of a hearing 

ORDERS that the following highlighted text be edited from the public broadcast of the hearing of 22 
October 2013 (09:48:40 - 09:49:25). 

your --
LEE: [Microphone not .. "tivat<'!d] I have difficulty hea~lng 

voice. I don't hear .. n'r'~hing, 
JUDGE ORIll: If you U"8 anothor socket -.;hat may "",,,i5t, s~nc" 

di,.tortion. Thi,. may have an impact. 

JUDGE ORIB; Can you noW Ilea, me? 
HS. L~E' Ye", '{our Honour, 

07 JUDGE ORII':: I noticed "halO, at the and of the statements A 
11 mention i" made of an "ttachIllSn'L, Which I did not tind; a akelOch by che 
IB witn""", 
16 H9. LSE. 't~", You.- Honour and that wo"ld be an a"soci".-ced 
21 e>lhibit to the statement WhlCh I will be tandering -- "'h~ch I will be 
Z6 using during the "ou~" .. of the testimony and I wlll be ~endering into 
30 ~vid .. nce. 
30 JlJDG~ DRIB' Ye ... Yes, ollay. U.'!ually wh .. n it's attached I 
35 el<pect it to be pa~t of the ~tate",ent. H\.110 if you deal wi~h it in tha~ 
39 way, "har,,'s no problem. 
40 Pl .. aae p~ocee'L 
41 MS. LEE: Thank you, "tour 110nou(. 
43 O. Wi~ne"s, do you recognise this documant to be "he ",tatemen" tlla"L 
48 you had givan before the Tribunal de Gl.""ande Instance? 
57 A. Y"a, ab.!!olutely. 
00 O. And I \.lnderstand that you would li);.e to have one c19Lificdtion to 
04 the document thet you ,"ould li);.e to make. And thi" 15 in '."pon"~ to 
09 queation number 34, which appeers on page a in e-coud tot bo~h EnglH,h 
17 and SIC/So 

" 

with th"~ <:;l'u~fic"tion, if you w.or" as);.ed about 
matters today, if you were aSked the seme queortions, \Nould you 

41 esk -- would you give the ""me an"wer" 100 the dns_CS ~ that you had 
18 given in this s"at.ement., in 8ubst ... nce? 
IB A. Yes, al:>solutely 
10 0, And having t"ken the sol~n'" d8ciat"ation, do you "fEirm lOh"t th~ 
19 information in t.he statelO,,'nt is truthful "nd EOccut"ate7 
19 A. Yea, I do. 
19 HE. LEE: Your HonOUr, thE> Pro8eclltion lOenders "his dOCUln@n1:, 65 
22 tee number 30392, into evidence under ,ual. 

Image of a document, broadcasted during the highlighted time-code, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the onfidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) s of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges bel 
against the disclosing person or organization. 

Alphons Orie 
Presiding Judge 
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